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vessels, %vio enticed a large nuinher of thcmt
on board their vessels, anid tixen carricd thcmt
off. So soute of' the savage chiefs liad de-
termiied to bc revecnged upon the firtit whîite
maxi they coild lay tlitir bands ont. No
sooner did thie mate of the whlîais]ip stcp
oit shore fronti bis lc t, thanii lic wus seized
and lîirried iland, wviiere i)rcpamatiuxs werc
inadc for killirîg and ieuîc roastiîxg lijîii-
Our missioniarv Kekela wvns awty, iii ailo-
tuer part of tlie valley, but lie soon returncd
and was iîîforicd of tlic lorrid work just
coininencitti-. Hc liîrricd offi itlî bis wvife
and lus particular cliief, to tlîe eliief wlro Nvas
prcpariîîg to murder tue tinforinate mate.
Kckelit ut opte petitioicd fi,,r lus life. For
a while tue old cliief 'vas inuexorable, but fi-
xîally proinised to give nip tîe iii if a suit-
ab)le*raxisoin wecre paid hia. Wiiat wvas the
ransom dcîxianded? Wliy, awhateboat witli
six oars, ail rcady for service. Tiien did
our noble Kekela oirer lus owa bcautifiil
boat wluicli lxad becît sent hini by his friciîd
and bertiefactor in Boston, aud wliicli ',vas
so valiable to him. But lie offerced it joy-
fuliy, glad if by any means lie Could Save
tîte -white malu's life. But lus chief coxild
neot bear te have tlic boat given up îxaxd so
lie enideavouired to conmpromixse ntattcàs, by

oi iix nuisket and .1ome oxiier tlixgu,
instead of tîte btout. Straxîge to say, tîte
oid caniiibal chiief consented, and Kekela
lîad the lîippiness oftaking the reieascd cap-
tive to bis liouse, without the loss of' lus
bxoat. Intie mean limefie boat rew had
rcturncd t0 the shîip, axîd i-cportcd the ioss
of thxe mate. Thie shîîp stood off for a fcw
days, and tieu appc-arcd in siglit once more,
ivlieîî Xekela taking the mate in lus boat,
carricd Min in safety oi board. Now whcn
te captalui %vas ixformcd of ail tiatliad, hap

p>encd to bis maxte, axxd ail finit would have
liapîxcncd, luit Ibr tlie tixnciy interposition
of our xnissionary, lus licart meitcd, and lue
remcmbcrcd Rekeia's reqîxest te hit a few
days previous. So lie louxdcd lus boat with
ropes and sails, anutr aîîd pitch, and Nvhîaî-
soevcr was xecessaîry, axxd sent hiint honte-
ward rcjoiting. And that, dear chldrcîi,
is hoie the li te 7nission paclxi ivas riqqed,axid
1 cannot but tlîixk tiat God wiil niiike uise
of it to carry tlic glad tidings of saivation to
riauny now situ in tu hi reginad lao
of deatli. l inwdSa

Pire Kindled Wjth Ice.

What a burning'--glass is, voit ail lcnow
well. It is a round glass, so shaplcd titat
ic r.ys of the suitu which woxîld fali on its

Whoie surface, are p.atlcrcd to-c ther into
pne point. The licnt, which iii tlismnanner
is broà-lit into a foraus or single point, is so
gre4t, aia a piccc of papcr or loti can vcry

quickiy be set on lire by it. ]3erhaps yoen
have yoiursclvcs tried aîid provcd titis to bc
truc. A rieîx gentleman in Lonidon once

uande % -Very interesting experinient. le
lîad a buruiing-glass mnade of sucli a size,
timat tliick iron ,pIates wvlichli lintd plared
uiider it werc, ity its great lucat, pierced iun
lioics i a few seconds. lut xnrtlern enii
tries a picce of ice, wbiclu, brokexi off fromn
an iceberg, is clear anti pure as thinos
licautiful trystai, lias beexi voxîderfully used
l'or tlic sanie puirpose. Tue capta-in otasliip
tirst matde thiii attcxupt, and liow astonislied
wveie lus crew ns îliey saw a littie piece of
ice serve hiin as abrxuggas with wlîich
lie coulti ignite gunpowtier aînd %vood. Ile
uneltcd icaîl, and liglîtcd the tobacco in tbe
pipes of the sailors, -%vhiile tîte ice, thiroîîgh
wvhiiclx the bcnms of thte sunt pnsscd to dIo ail
tItis, rciiiaincd as clear axud f inn ms ut the
first.

But do -voit sk,-Wly dIo you tell us thisi
.Wluat lis ail titis to do witli Missionxs to the
H-eatheu ? 1 answver, tixat it shows us wliat
wîe oughît ail scrioxxsly consither in our mis-
sinxary -tiork. You sce, thiat nîthxougli the
warin suîbutams areceotivcyed throxigh sueli
a cold picce of ice, thcy yet keep so mutcl
powver and lien as te burn axxd incît other
tluings, whiie the ice, tîtrouit wvlicli they
pais, continues tie same cohdaxîd liard tlîing
whuicii it uvas ixefore. In likec manxxer tliere
are people who caury on with ail zeai tie
work, of Miss=nr ànd Bible Socicties, col-
leet the contriuins of fricnds axxd neigli-
itours, or give th 'eir owvî xnuy to circuhate
Bililes, scxîd ouît M~issionaries, anti instruet
littie cbildrcn, and tuxs hy thucir mcanis the
rays of the Gospel nay beg-et liglît and life
in*the dar, hicathen worhd; but titeir own
licarts rematin cold txnd liard as a stone, and
are nlot uvarmcd by that love of Chtrisxt
of uvthi tlxey are yet-willing flicwhoie «world
slxould kxxnw%: Tale cia-e, dleur voting and
olI reaiders, tixat whvlilst you are Lnsy about
tîxe salvation of otiers, voit do xiot let yonr
own seuls come to hurt. It is fuir casier te
cohlect money, te take part in Bible or M is-
stoxxary mneuixxgs, and to wvork for thxe wcle-
fître of otîxers, titan to ho Christians your-
selves, to leud a truly prayerful life, axnd to
uvatelu with f.nhlifulness ovcr your own
heurts. lIow qad wonld itbe, ifyou shxold
bc the instr-unents in God's lxaxd of doing
good to the licathen, anti kindling in thcmt
thic fire of Christ's love, but yours.elves re-
main cold and deual! Tîxat wvould bo like
the fcllow-Iaboîxrcrs of Noah, who lielpied
Ihlm to buihd huis ark, but did not tlxemscivcs
enter into it, axid were not savedl by its
means. Tîxe Lord preserve us ail fromn suit
danger!
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